Nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs: an analysis of the relationship between laboratory animal and clinical doses, including species scaling.
The pharmacologic activity of nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAID) has generally been studied in multiple tests. We examined four commonly used tests [i.e., the carrageenan edema test (CARR), the ultraviolet light-induced erythema test (UVE), the phenyl benzoquinone stretching test (PBQ), and the acetic acid stretching test (RWTH)] to determine by statistical criteria which was the best predictor of human clinical dose. We found that CARR greater than UVE greater than PBQ greater than RWTH. The CARR test, but not UVE or PBQ, showed dose proportionality between laboratory test dose and clinical dose. The RWTH test appeared to show proportionality, but the sample size was quite small. With proportionality, the scaling factor between test dose and human dose could be examined. Dose was found to scale as surface area for CARR. This relationship could not be generalized and thus each pharmacologic test must be examined individually for scaling behavior between the test and human doses.